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NEWBERRY-ROSS VOWS 
RECITED IN CHURCH

\ At home following their hon 
eymoon- are Wtllle Pranttlin-Ncw, 
berry, USN, and his bride, the 

  former Miss Rosemary Sue Roas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi*. James 
Ross of Columbus, Kansas..

The couple 'exchanged nuptial 
vows in an evening ceremony 
performed In Church of Christ, 
Torrance. Rev. Rawdon Bullard, 
ptstor, officiated at the 'double 
ring, candlelight! rites.

Given in marriage by her bro 
ther, Robert James ' Rosa, the 
lovely brunette bride was attired 
in » princess gown of white sa 
tin with long sleeves and sweet 
heart neckline. Her gown was 
complemented by a lace edged 
finger-tip veil of Illusion and she 
ctrricd gardenias.

Miss Sandra Jean Ross was 
her sister's maid of honor In 
yellow brocaded satin and she 
carried a bou"qet of yellow-roses. 
Other bridal attendants were her 
slaters-ln-law, Mrs. Robert J. Ross 
of Torrance, Mrs. Willis Lev! 
Ross and Mrs. Linda Janke, of 
Wllmington, a cousin' of the

'bridegroom. AH wore identical 
hoop-skirted gowns of pink sa 
tin and carried pink carnations. 
Little Marilyn Ann Boss, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl in 
an Alice blue replica of the pth- 
cr attendants' gowns. Ring bear 
er was Robert James Ross "HI, 
the bride's nephew.

Henry Flynn, .USN, attended 
the bridegroom as best man and 
Willis Lev i Ross ushered-.

Ben M. Spivcy sang, "Because1 
and "I Love-You.Truly."

At the reception held In the 
church parlors immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony chrysanthe 
mums and candles decorated the 
table where a tiered wedding 
cake and punch were served. 
Mrs. Scott Licht of Gardena pre 
sided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Robert James Ross served 
the cake.

Mrs. Don Lamb was custodian 
of the guest book,

Mrs. Newberry was graduated 
from high school at Rivosvillc, 
West Virginia, and attended Fair- 
mont State College, W. Va. She
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has been employed as a tele 
phone operator at Rlvesville and 
Torrance for about slx~ycars.

The former Miss Ross was a 
winner of nation-wide blue rib 
bon beauty prizes _under super 
vision of a Hollywood make-up 
artist and has received several 
television offers- While a stu 
dent in Rivesvillc she was a 
band majorette.

The bridegroom, whose par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bcnton. Newberry of' -Columbus, 
Kan., received his diploma from 
Columbus High School'"and 
served with the Navy for six 
years. Ho is attached to the USS 
Frontier with San Diego as,his 
base.

Amaranths 
'Advance' 

Night Set
Advance Night for Lomita 

Court, Order of Amaranth, 
has been set for this evening, 
according to Sally . Weber, 
royal matron. All members 
are urged to attend .this 
meeting to be held In Cali 
fornia Hall.

Lomita Girl 
Scout District 
Plans Events

A business meeting wag com 
bined with a pot luck luncheon 
Thursday from 12 o'clock noon 
until 2 p. m. by members of 
Lomita District Girl Scout lead 
ers at the Lomita Kiwanis Scout- 
hall. , , '

Oranyn Street Neighborhood 
Leaders were hosts for the occa 
sion with Mrs. Gail,Ford in 
charge of attractive Christmas 
decorations.

Plans were outlined for the, 
district's part of the program for 
the harbor section meeting Janu 
ary 18 when the annual election 
will be held and each district >vlll 

)(  in charge of decorating 
six tables, Tbi> minting is wlicd- 
tU-il for I In- civic auilitorliim in

Till' Junior H.'iilol- I'nil lie II 
neelliig wan Hniuiuncd for Ue. 
if-mbor 7 at the hoim.> (if Mrs. 
I. L. Moxuworlh, 1260 W. 2Uth 
ilrect, Hun 1'i'ilro; tin- annualOlrl 
Icnllt ronllll- hall- was iliurllSHi-d 
or I hi- month <>l l-Vbniuiy and

, ih, .tali
llllli

AID TO WAR VETERANS 
IS AUXILIARY PROJECT

Aid to war veterans and theirf Auxiliary
families will occupy much of 
the efforts of the American Le 
gion Auxiliary during the com 
ing year, Mrs. Gertrude Boyle, 
hospital and rehabilitation chair 
man of Bert S. Crossland Unit, 
stated this week1 as enrollment 
of the Auxiliary membership 
strength for 1950 went forward. 

Tho Auxiliary is seeking in 
creased enrollment to help meet
Increasing nerds nong vet
erans and to combat movements 
to reduce the benefits available 
to veterans, and widows and or 
phans, Mrs. Boyle said. She 
urged all eligible women to give 
their support to this work by 
enrolling in the Auxiliary.

"Each year as veterans grow 
older, more and more of them 
become disabled from results of 
war-time wounds, exposure and 
Illnesses," explained Mrs. Boyle. 
"Disabilities which could be-car- 
ried in the strength of youth 
often become more serious with 
advancing age, and^ then it is 
frequently too late ti prove that 
the disabilities

Tans should hav<
th.
the protcctlo.

of the government they defended 
and we are fighting to maintain 
hospitallzation and adequate 
compensation for the disabled.

"The Auxiliary also gives di 
rect help to veterans and tlioir 
families found In need. Our own 
Unit hero in Torrnncc has help 
ed a number of such families 
in the past year and we must 
be prepared to expand this work 
|f employment conditions brlrrt; 
hardships to veterans. We hope 
to have the largest membership 
in Auxiliary history during the 
coming year so our strength will 
be equal to our responslbilitie
toward men vho defended

Next business meeting will be 
held in the American Legion 
clubhouse Tuesday evening, De 
cember 13. Mrs. Persia K. Fess, 
president, will conduct the scs.

Group initialion -will he-held 
this evening at North Long 
-Beach Unit 240. Torrance -candi 
dates are asked to contact Mem 
bership Chairman Mrs. Annie

Brownies in
Christmas
Preparations
.Plaques for Chris!mag gifts 

for their parents were completed 
at the last meet ing of Brownie 

Ti cop 109B when they met at the 
'home of Mrs. Grace Thorpe, on 
Eshelman avenue.

An investiture' of new members 
and the annual Christmas party 
will be combined for the last 
meeting of the year on December 
12 when the troop will meet at 
the home of Joan Rosenthal, 
2C216 Monte Vista avenue. There 
will also be a gift exchange.

At the close of the meeting 
Jeanine Carter served refresh 
ments.

Oisen, 823J for full information. 
Iflth District in which Tor 

rance unit is included has as 
sumed responsibility for contrl, 
^bui[nB_tgthe welfare 'needs of 
patients in Long TJeachT Navy 
Hospital.- Accordingly; «n-attrac- 
lively wrapped Christmas pack 
age from the Torrarice'unlt has 
been prepared by the local 
group, it was learned.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
-Decc-.-nber 8, 9, 10 Only

PINEAPPLE CAKE . ..... 69c ea.
(R*ej. I9c ««.) 3Se half

Right Or your party - - 10 right f.r y.ur budgM, IMl »olcl«n 
h««v«nly-light Uyen. gentr.uily filled with lunny alrxipplt! 
Crtamy rich pineapple fondant Iclngl

PECAN ROLLS . ... .... 39c
(Reg. 4fe) pan of i

Spark up breakfail. with thu.e early morning charmers! »«!• 
gon cinnamon and sugar rolHd In ... then tnket) In > hmwy- 
sugar glaze . . extra tempting with JUMBO petansl
—— ——EVERY DAY — PLEASING-PRICES .——————

1506 CRAVENS STREET 
TORRANCE

91$ meat value event at SAFEWAY!

PORK SALE!
Pork is big news this week at Safeway! Our markets are loaded with gome of the finest roasts, 
hams, and chops we've ever seen. So we're putting on an old-fashioned pork sale! Wonderful 
values like lliose listed below. It's a good time for you to enjoy your pork favorites often. 
And here's a serving tip: Pork with cooked apple dishes. A "natural" now with applet at 
peak-season goodness... ami'prices low.

29C 
33C 
35e

TO 
ROASTPORK SHOULDER

Whole or full shank half of frash picnic. Cat from Eastern p

FRESH PORK BUTTS
Also, full Round Half of picnics. Cut from fresh pork should*

PORK LOW ROAST ib.

PORK LOIN CHOPS
OR ROASTS. All center cuts ol loin.

Seedless Raisins ~ 2
2-lb. pkfl., 23c; 4-lb. phfl-, 4°«-

Seeded Raisins 15-1 
Banners Currants ii-«..k.. 13* 
Radiant Fruit Mix * 1-1.. *.. 43* 
Glace Fruitsch^r^appi. 4,-:;: 27" 
Glace Citron cct.yRo., *£ 17" 
Cake Flour Swar»doW *&" 34" 
Vanilla .USSB, £ft IB* £8. 9" 
Royal Satin aw^r, V.a 73°

Far baking or flying. 11 -Ib.^c*, 27c)

Swiffning «„„.*„ "V£ 73*

Mere Itw Mctt
Satin Mix *»<• con* i -.».... 23°
^ L ; Chate Colonial AQO 
^nOr110$ Chocololfl Coveted l*lb. IMM W

Peanut Brittle sum ",%: 32" 
Almonds ""K^St."""" '..| 33* 
Cookies ^SSrSn!"" i -». .... 43* 
Crackers •-». &,. 16" i-n.. Pv,. 26°

T«n Tlrnet brand. Party type.

Converted Rice 
Deviled Ham . 
Deviled Ham 
Tongue Spread 
Chopped Ham

Boraxo

OR CHOPS. Loin or rib end oi short cut loins of fresh Eastern pork.

PORK STEAKS
All cuts from shoulder of fre*h 00* 
Eastern pork. Ib. WW

PORK SPARERIBS OQC
Small, lender ribs, cut from Eastern pork. tb. VW

OYSTERS P,.,
Western Oysters, In pint Jars. |«r

FRYING CHICKENS
Grade A Government Inspected, kQ" 
 viscerated. Cut up pan ready. |b. Uw

CHUCK ROAST

SPECIAL VALUE!
Suzanna Pancake Mix ^e
20-ounce package for 3 

with purchase of

Sleepy Hollow Syrup -,/ic
12-ounce bottle afcfl

Total value 38c, for only 29C

Cat Food 2
Puu'n IlooU lir.ml.

Seven bone or round bone end of round 
bone beef roast. U. S. GOOD beef. Ib.

EGGS
Pocked in Carton*

Gnfc A. Ura»C- 55C
6t«b«,MM.£47"

FRESH PEARS 
SQUASH

Waxcraft Wax 
Old English Wax 
Wizard Wick

CANNED MILK
Chvrub brand. Evaporated. 4 small cans, 19c.

FLOUR ^^ -
' For holiday baldng. (2-lb. bag, 22« 25 Ib. boa, 2.03.)

BISQ01CK %K -,  21°
Dl W WD
OU 1.1 Mill

ORANGE JUICE

19
43° C 82°

39
JMn OUn or Burdell 

Ural Quality, Quarter.

Pineapple Juice «.,«.<•• 33*
Libby, DOM, or D*l Moot« Ivan*. •:

Tomato Juice o^ 2^' 15*
Fr«th tatting. (l(-ot., leant I9cl

Airway Coffee l^ 59* !£ 1.78 
Nob Hill c^- U", 63'i^ 1.25 
Edwards <*,.. « 73e ii 1.44

0»ip or regular grind. (Df<p, Vi-H>. con, 39c)

Black Tea X*' 53* "& 27*
Contcrbury. IIH'OI. pk«, lOe; I-S>. P*«. ' <»•

Ice Cream P"'.v»^!?* 2 n«. 25c 

Ice Cream c^-mlfnotxof ££• 23*

Margarine i^/fSS!*  >. 26*
Margarine ^o^1* •. 35"
Margarine °whTie>4 •>. 19*

ittr ««tf IMM
BMr and.win. Of. offered ttt Ml. wly •> 
Sol.woyi lk«iie<t I. MH Mum. Ton ••* 
addilionol. wm. In Ml cm toft. •«. fy*e

Acme Beer •£?,?!&• ftSA 99* 
Pale Sherry Win* MM 68*

Trend DealTW.P«*-,». o n-...?i.t.. 26°
.1 »proul prlte. »*S i.«,,M «*lW

Rinso Soap
GtnmUl«l(«r .... f>eC« 
cteihtiorilliliei.______V4 «M If

Toilet Soap
Si, ,r, l>lne l.r.nJ. 9 1 *1« 
Fur ficc md Hindi. sfs .«, *«*

NKES [fHUIVC IHROUM UIWDAY, KC 10, 194*, AT UHWAI HflttS • L i (MNOY.

MAOAZINI 
C« your copy todn- 

c'l full of iJt.i <o 
wlp you with CliriK- 
lui bikini, ixny pi tJi-

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMIfA 1301 'SARTORl AVENUE, TORRANCE


